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themannerhereinbeforedescribed,pursuantto a voteor votes
of themembersof thesaid society,appropriatingthesameat
oneof their quarterlymeetings.

PassedSeptember20, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 452, etc.

CHAPTER CML.

AN ACT TO MAKE MORE EFFECTUAL PROVISIONFOR THE DEFENSE

OF THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe intelligencereceivedof the
preparationsmadeby theenemyat1~ewYork indicateaninva-
sion of thestate,againstwhich it is ourdutyto makeeverypro-
vision of defensewhich the circumstancesof this common-
wealthadmit, andthat the executiveauthority of the statebe
furnishedwith sufficient powersto draw forth the resources
thereofwith theutmostvigor anddispatch:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthority of the same,Thatthepresident(or vice-
president)in council be andis herebyauthorizedto call forth
suchandsomanywagonsasshallappearto themnecessaryfor
the transportationof thenecessarybaggageandstoresof such
troops, either continentalor militia; as may be called forth
into actualserviceon thisemergency,or for thetransportation
of the records,books and papers,or other public property,
eitherof thelJnitedStatesor of thisstate.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it fip’ther enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the late wagon-mastersof
the severalcountiesin this state,and their deputies(or such
otherpersonsasshallbe appointedby the supremeexecutive
council) and the constablesbeempoweredand are herebyre-
quiredto do the severaldutiesin thepremiseswhich were en-
joined by the former wagon laws of this state,and that the
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ownersof all suchwagonsbe entitled to receivethe sum of
twenty-five shillings specie per diem for a wagon and four
horseswith suitable gears,and the sum of fifteen shillings
specieper diem for a wagon and two horseswith gearsas
aforesaid,they,thesaidowners,findingthedriverandnecessary
foragefor theirrespectiveteams.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatin caseasufficientnumberof
wagonscannotbeprocuredin themannerabovementioned,the
presidentor vice-presidentin council be andherebyis author-
izedand empoweredto directhis warrant,underhis handand
seal,to suchpersonsin the city or any countyin this stateas
shallbe deemedproper,authorizingsuchpersonsto seizeand
impressanywagons,horsesandgears,boats,sloopsorshallops
for thetransportationof the severalarticlesabovementioned,
andin themeantimeto detainall wagons,horses,boatsorother
vesselswhich anypersonsmayendeavorto remove.

[Sectionlv.] (SectionIT, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the presidentor vice-president
iii council be and herebyis in like mannerauthorizedand
empoweredto seizeandimpressarms,ammunitonandmilitary
storesand provisionsand forage of all kinds whatsoever,be-
longing ‘to any private personor companies,and apply them,
if needbe, to the public use,suchseizureto be certified and
thevaluethereof [ascertained]asnearlyaspossiblein specie.

[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
ôy the authority aforesaid, That the presidentor vice-presi-
dent in council be in like mannerauthorizedand empowered
to billet andquartersuchtroopsasmaybe calledtogetherfor
the special defenseof the state,in this emergency,upon any
public houses,or in caseof their insufficiency upon private
houses,havingdue respectto the numberand convenienceof
families.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereas,theusualmodeof calling
out themilitia by classesmaybe attendedwith fatal delayto
theinterestsandpropertyof thegoodpeopleof this state:

[Section VI.] (Section VIII, P. L.) Be it thereforefur-
ther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentor
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vice-presidentin council be and is herebyauthorizedand
empowered(if thedesignsof theenemyshall,in theirjudgment,
makeit necessary)to call forth thewholeof the militia without
anyrespectto classes,andin that caseeverypersonnow serv-
ing on a tour of militia duty shallrepairto [and] join hisown
properbattalion,ordersbeingfirst receivedtherefor,andshall
beallowedfor theservicealreadydone.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
bytheauthority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personscalled
forth by the presidentor vice-presidentin council in manner
aforesaid,shall refuseor neglectto perform a tour of militia
duty, the personor personsso neglectingor refusingshall be
subjectto thesamefines andpenaltiesasin othercaseswhen
calledforth in classes,by virtue of thelaw for regulatingthe
militia of this state,anythingin the saidlaw to the contrary’
thereofnotwithstanding.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepresidentorvice-president
in council be authorizedto draw upon the treasuryfor such
money asmay be necessaryin the presentemergencyfor re-
pairingandprocuringarmsand ammunitionand for othercon-
tingentexpensesattendingthepresentservice.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentor vice-presi-
dent in council be authorizedand empowered,whenoccasion
shall require, to impressby warrant, under hand and seal,
suchand so manyhorsesand wagons,with suitablegears,as
he may judge necessaryfor the removal of the families and
property of thoseinhabitantsof the city of Philadelphiaand
theNorthernLibertiesandthe districtof Southwark,who may
be in actualserviceagainsttheenemy,and,of suchotherciti-
zensand personswho, in his opinion, may beentitled to and
requirethe same,thehire of all suchwagonsandhorsesto be
paid by the personsmaking usethereof: Providedneverthe-
less, Thatif anyhorsesorwagonsshallbe impressedby virtue
hereofandno usemadethereofby the citizens[or persons]for
whom theymay be impressed,theexpensethereofshallbepaid
by the statetreasurer,upontheorderof the presidentor vice-
presidentin council.
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[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis act shallbeandremainin
force until tendaysafter the meetingof the next general.as-
semblyof this commonwealth,and no longer.

PassedSeptember28, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 455,etc.

CHAPTER CMLI.

AN ACT TO ALTER AND SUPPLY AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR

RECRUITING THE PENNSYLVANIA LINE IN THE ARMY OF THE
UNITED STATES.” 1

ç~ectionI, P. L.) Whereasa numberof the cl~i.sseshavenot
procuredrec~-uitsaccordingto thedirectionsof theact,entitled
“An act for recruiting the Pennsylvanialine in the army of
the United States,”which this act is intendedto alter and
supply, passedon the twenty-fifth day of June,one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-one:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,it is absolutelynecessary
that moneybe procuredfrom the delinquentclassesand that
therecruiting of the said line be carried on to effect in the
most expeditiousmanner:

T$herefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and
by the authority of the same, That the commissionersof
the severalcountieswithin this stateproceed,without delay,
to levy the sumof twentypoundsspecieon eachof the delin-
quentclasseswithin the city andtheseveralcounties,andcause
the sameto be collected and paid into the treasuryof each
county in the mannerand under the pains arid penaltiesdi-
rectedin andby theact,entitled“An actto raiseeffectivesup-
pliesfor theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-one.”2

1PassedJune 25, 1781, Chapter 946.
2PassedJune 21, 1781, Chapter 944.


